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LESSON NOTES.

FOURTIL QUARTER.
STUDIES IN TE9E OLD TESTANMîET.

LESSON VIII. Nov. 19.

PUBIC IfEADING OF THE SCR11PIURES.

Nel. S. 1-12. Memory verses, 1-3.

GOLDEN TEXT.

The cars of ail the people were atten-
tive unto the book of the law.-Neb. 8. 3.

A LESSON TALK.

The Bible of Nehemiah's tume was a
paichment scroll, and there were only a
few of thera in Lhe whole land. IL was
called Il'The Book of Lhe Law," and ticre
were noue ef the sweet New Testament
.stoie in iL. The leason verses toil how
ail the poople came teether after the wall
was finished te hear IRzra, the prieat and
scribe, read frein the scroit. It was new
te many of theni, and it is ne wonder
tbey wept when they beard the, law o!
(lad and thought how they had broken iL.
Exed. 20. 1-17 will show you how the law
was given at first, aud in MaLt. 5. 17 -20

o will see what Jeans said about iL.
eh. 8. 13-18 shows that that the people

did naL go away fram tis great meeting
and forget wliat they had heard, but that
they began at once to do LIe things (lad
bad told them te do. This lesson teathes
us that when we do roally see how good
Lhe Lord bas been te us, thon we want te
please him, and thon, tee, we Lhink how
we ean please and help aLlers.

QUESfIONS FOR TUE YOUNGEST.

How long were Lhe people building the
great wall?7 Fift.y-two days.

SELFISET 1IARRY.

DY 3MARY D. BRINE.

Tharo now, Ma8tPr llarry Brown,
serves you righit te tumble down
WeV know what you tricd to do-
And your conscience knows it, tool
'l'hought you'd %=n a-way wilh ail
TIhosa nica toys 1 guess you fecî siail,
Now we'vo cauglit you 1 Othar boys
Wjili te 8haro with you thosa toys-
Benny, Johnny, littla Joa-
Eacli one coaxed you liard, wo know-
Just te lot tliem play with you.
But-for shama! what did*you do?1
Tried to taire your f.bings away
So no one with you could playl1

Saiflîli Harry 1 wo are glad
That you're caught in plight so sad-
Yet, we're sorry for you tee !
Now get up, and don't Il boohoo,"
But try to be a generous boy,.
And aiter this7-just sh are your joy-
And you'll bo happier day by day;
Thore's solid truth in w~hat I say.

LESON IX. [Nov. 26.

WOF-i 0F INTEMI'EIANCE.

Prov. 23. 29-35. Memory verses 29-32.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Aine is a mocker, strong drink is

raging: and whlosoaver is dcceived there-
by is not wise.-Prov. 20. 1.

.1 LESSON TAL.K.

You have heard of Solomon the Wise
man. HIe lived about a thousand years
before Christ came. The book of PIroverhs
in the Bible was written by him. A pro-
verb is a wise saying, and it is said that
Solomon wroto threa tliousand proverbs,
hesides a great xnany beautiful sangs.

Tliere is one thing that wo may ho very
sure Solomon was wise about, ami that is
wi111 and strong, drink. Read very
tlioughtfully wliat lie says in the lesson
verses. Psaltn 1 wilI telt you of the tivo
ways9, iu one ef -,hich wa must oaci oe
go, and Psalm 141 will toit you wlie ta
get help ta go in Lha riglit way. Iu 2 Cor.
6. 14-17 you Icarn, the only rcally safe way
for any eue to do about wina and s9trong
drink. How many have begun, te take
Juýst a littIe sip of the beautiful red wina
without thinking that some day iL wouid
hecome their master!1 God's word tells
the truthiaboutit. Beware! The Lima te
choose temperance and truth and purity
13 flow.

QUESTIONS FOR TUE YIJUNOEST.

M'ho was Soloinon? A wise man.
What more was ha ? A king of Israel.
Wliat book of tha Bible did hae write ?

The Book o! L'roverhs.
WVhat la a proverb? A wise saying.
What did Solomon Lry te teach people ?

To do right.
WVhat did ho want thein not te tondh?

Wine and strong drink.
Wliat ie the best way to do? Not

aven te look at thora.
WVhat is a mocker i Wine.
What doos iLp-omiae tegivo? Pleasure.
'ýVhaCdocs iL raliy give? Troubla and

sorrow.
WVlat is the 8afe guide in ail tbese things ?

The Bible.

What did tlioy boltI LVi 1 A gret'a
inecting.
.What did tbey foal likoe duin% 1 l1rai,4-

in, God.
Who read Gosword Lu tlwni ? za

Wowas Ezra? A >.crii'a nd a prie4.
1)id people liav' Bibles then, an~ we 'I.) i

No; -, Vy few 1md une.
What was a Bible thon like ( A serolI.
iiow long did Ez.ra read ? Froin iinorn-

ing Lili nîgblt.
llow did tho people ligten ? Witm

roverence.
Wbhy did tliey weeap? Becatise they

liad broken Uod's law.
Who told thora ta be glad aind noL sarry ?

Nebeiniali.
For wliat maxay wa alwaysi hagLIad? For

the love and inercy of God.

What mlitit wo e i f wa fohluw tho Bible ?
Tcmniperatico people.

IluWV Joli,\ S YIELI.

IIY SYDlNEY DAYiIK

Oh.' oh' aucli a dreadfmil tlîing bias
happcnedV ' said Johnsiy, rtinning hoime
to lîk; inothier.

'<,What k.« iL, Johinny 1
"Oid hlrq. Lana bias failen down anîd

broken lier tink le."
'That ks tea badI."
And she h. crying neausa Bho can't go

Out to fced bier chickens and baer pigs."
'Ilooroeh!wornan! Whiat wilahodo?"

IlI wiII feed tho chickeng," said Johnny's
sister Susy. "I1 would lika te, thoy are
such protty tbings."

ITtat wili ho, very xdco,<' said bar niother.
1t Wili Lgive you ail the table seraps to

fced thaîni witbi, Susy.<
Johnny sat.4ilont for a wbule. Thon ho

sad ta bis inother:
"'Do you think I ouglit ti feed the

'I shahl leave you te, decide that, mny
boy," sho said. < You know we arc tlad
that whatever wa do for those who are
hoîpless is a sarving of Jesus irnacif."

Jolinny diii not liko e W eed pigs, but ho
bravely took it as a duty. .And before
long bc was pleased at seeing how the
littIe grunters lcarned to know when lie
came.

Alinoat before ha peured the food inte
the traugh, tliay would ho half.way inside,
eating so fast that they nearly choked.

Whcn Airs. Lana goL weIl sho said the
pigs were fatter than if alia had taken
cara of then lierself.

])on't you think .Jolinny was glad tbat
ho lad given belli to ona of the Lord<s
poor ?

TO 'VICTORY.

W<ar, grim war, bas heen declared;
The army's in the field;

And if tha fo knowa what is beIît,
I think 'twill îsurely yiold.

Tha clash of arns, the neigli of hiorse,
Tha druas wild tat-tat-too,

Together iningla with the tread
0f these two boys in bine.

They îuay not storux Manila's forts,
Nor figlit as Dewey did,

'Yet their brave deeds the rxaighbours
know;

Their valour cant ho hid.

They'll charge upon tlhe chicken coops,
And put the liens te fliglit;

They'll battle 'gain5t the bushea tai),
And boat ail weeds in sight.

And many other things they'll do
That hxstory will tell,

Wbila future gonerations praiso
The day thoy fouglit oo well.
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